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HB 2667 would amend Chapter 342, Hawaii Revised Statutes, so as to exempt school
activities from the noise control regulations of the Department of Health. The attached
statement on the bill, prepared originally as individual testimony of John C. Burgess
of the Department of Mechanical Engineering, has been adopted by the Environmental
Center of the University of Hawaii and submitted for review to the Center's Legislative
Subcommittee. However, the statement does not reflect an institutional position of the
University.
It should be recognized that noise that impacts schools is regulated by the Department
of Health under the provisions of HRS Chapter 342. Dr. Burgess considers and we agree,
that the control of noise emitted by schools, also, should continue to be regulated by
the Department of Health under the same provisions, and not by the Department of Education
as proposed in HB 2667, HD 1, and also SB 2825, SD 1. Under the present statutes, the
Department has adequate allowance to take the special needs of schools into account
in regulating both impacting noise and emitted noise.
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This t e s ri rr..)r'··... uia s pr·epF.lr·ed bY Dr. ,John C. Bura e s s ,
Pro Fe s s or- of t": \~,:hF.lnical. E n s i ne e r-i ns , Un i ve rs i t v of Hauia ii at
Manoa.. Dr. Bllr'~',",ss t~a.c hes· a nd conducts re s e a r-c h in a c o u s t ir s
and noise control • .He is a Fellow of the Acoustical Society of
Am~r-ica. He has presented testimonY to the Hawaii St~te
Lesislatul"'(~ c onc e r-n i ns the effects (If noise in schools. H<,~ uia s
Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Noise Control for O~hu,
which developed Puhlic Health Resulations, Chapter 44A,
"Ve h ic u l e.r- No i s e Control for 08.hll". The Comrni t t e e uras i'l.pp,)irlt<?d
by the Director Health. The OPinions expressed in this testimonY
are those of the author, and do not imply a position bY the
Un i ve r-s itv elf Ha ura i i or any of its adm i n i s t r-a r i ve entities.
H. B. 2667-82 seeks to protect the rishts of students, faculty,
employees of schools, their suests, and other persons who are
allowed to ensase in school activities. The rishts identified
a.r'e " par' tic i pat i (, n i n e ::< t r' a cur' r' i c u 1a r- S (I cia 1 and a t h 1e t i c I:' v ,~ n t c; ,
as well as I n s t r-uc r i on in t e c bn i c a l t r-a.de s an d ITIusic." The bill
no t e s t ha t t be s e e.c t i v i t i e s "rna:...· be louder' t ha n the a l l ou.ab l e
level s e s t ab l i sh e d by law". The r-eme dv s ou s ht b··... th~:;,' bi 11' is to
e xempt from any noise re~ulation promulsated pursuant to Chapter
342, Hawaii Revised Statutes, all activities of the persons
identified above ,on any daY of the week, ~nd at any time of the
day, provided that the events are 03uthorized bY the principal or
head of the school, and the event takes place on the school's
campus. The pur-pose of the remedY is to enhance the dev~lopment
of students bY miti~~ting what is per-ceived as unnecessarY
restriction on their curricular- and extracurricular activities
imposed by exi~ting noise control re~ulations.
No teacher, parent, 6r- anyone who rememhers wh~t it is like to he
v oun s wants t,) inhibit unn e c e s s ard l v the d<~v<;,.l(,pment of H~IJI"lii"!"
y ounS people. The problem is that those development activiti~s
that '-T\",at<~ fl (oi ':: '.? C.:in CII I"·t.=.il th (~ [" i ~ h t s ,., ,;: (, t h .? ,"· ~, . Th ,~ ~' i l l
itself states a desire to establish a balance between the
c (,n f 1 i c tin s r' i :i h t :;. 0) ·f S I: h 0 1.0 1 ro.? ish b (, ",.s f (I r- re a S (I r,,..l :, 1 : . 'i. .~
,- I" r! t r:n 1 .::t n d t h <~ ric: h t c; .-, f '~ h .-, c; <~ ,:. f, ci;l ~ e d t f. S ,- h (I '~I 1 .'1 ,- t i \I ii i ..:. ~
which create noise.
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- n o j s (~i rha n pr' -;V'ite or' ,,'l:h<?f· pllh1'j(' ;',3·::.n,-:;<?'s <::'I:J ~~;:I_c:l(• .-j in th.,? ~; . ::!l ."
ac t tv tt i e s . For- e ::-:·<:\IT,pl\;., tbe bill 1-:.".111.:1 Mll,-.I.ll th{~ u s e- o f 1::>lIh11'":
a ddre s s s v s t erns opef·i3.t<?d <:J.'I: "'l.r'··... v o l ume at s c h o o l €~v\?nt5' 1,IId 1e
those at pul)lic events el~ewher~ on Oahu would ~e controlled
u n d e r- e x i s tin 9 . n 0 i S <E! r' ...'" '3 U 1"i t i ,.;n s. · A r-(I c k .-. 0 n c e r-t ,)n s c h (II) 1
~rounds could So on all nisht at peak volume, unless the
Depar-tment of Education adnpts appropr-iate r-esu18tions. Why
III ( , U 1d t h .~ L e '" i 5 1 i3 t 1.1 r-<.;" n (I t , j n fa i r-n <E! S S , con s i d l'" r- f ' e <:t II <? c; t 5 j: r 1111',
o t he r- ' .:l ~ '? n c i e s and i n d u s t r-i e s fOf' c omrne o s ur-a t e r<?li\~f f 1'. nl'r,
r-e su l a t o rr> :::t)lT!ellJh<E!r'<? in h'?f'e, the puhlic i n t e r-e s t 9,;,.tS o:a.II '1I,t.
The public urs.rrt s t<) have it<;'bent 'i= end'~'f's s t r-e i s h t e n e d out, l t k e s
musical events under- Hawaii /s skies, and enjoys the e ~citement o~
5,:1"11:.(,1 a t h l ...~tic events. Bu t th,~· pIJbl;': in th,? ne is h b o r-h o n d o·F
these activities also likes to sleep, to listen to rrlrlin.
television, and Fr-i e n ds . a n d to re l e« in t he i r- own hOHles ;,nd
vards. The pur-pose of the noise re~ulati(lns established ~y the
::::tatl? Depa.r·trM'~nt of He a l r h is to find a b a l s.n c e h '2t 111\'" ';' n
conflicting rights of par-ties to make noise and to be pr-ot~cted
fr-om it.
Amon~ the parties with these conflicting rishts ar~ the stud0nts
themselves. A s t ude n t choir- tr-yin9 to:. pr·a.ctice n~?':J,r- a s t u d e n t
me t a l shop c o u l d have 03 d i s c oure s i n s e ·:o(p,?f·i\?nc<? And s t u de n t s in
a near-by classroom tr-yin~ to hear their teacher could also be
d t s c o ur-a s e d b"," e i th e r- the c h o i r- o r- the me t a l shop.
The opel"'ative pr'(,bll?IT' j s t o f i n d a pr-oc\?dllr-e b :...· Illh; ,:h th.?
conflicting ri~hts. of those concerned ar-e balanced. H. B. 2b67
t a ke s the appr-oach of local au t o n om-r , T't uio u l d m.::lk~::. t he
Department of Education responsible for ~stablishing guidelines
and seekins to minimize noise produced by 5~hoo1 activiti.~s.
Although the bill does not specifi~ally mention enforcement, the
eff ...sc t of t he bill uio u l d pf·ob.::lbl··,·' be to pule o u t eni=or·c<.::.rn<E!nt b ","
health author-ities and police officerS, as provided in HRS
Chapter- 342-17. In addition, the bill would ~h~id~~ the ri~hts
of citizens to be hear-d by makin~ guidelines established bY the
Depar·tment (If Edu c a t i o n e::o(empt fr-om the pr-ovisions of HRS Ch.=... ?h?r·
91.
In enacting HRS Chapter- 342, the Hawaii Statute of Envi~onmentRl
Quality, the Legislatur~ made ~nown its intent that the Director
of He a l t h 1J1('1.I1d b'IO' r·'::-SPOf.c;ih1 <? f(.f· d,?v·:?l,-,p;nct ;:'lnd ;' l rl lTr i n i c:. i" ::. r· i i ' !~
all regulations concer-ning environmental quality, including those
r-e l a t i n s '1:0:' e::-::c,,?ssiv<'? n o i s e . H. ft. :?~·.67., in tr"",n;;·I:,,:,"r·;;",3
r-pspnn~;hility for- e x~essiv~ noi~0 rr-e~tpd hy srhnnl a~tiviti0~
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f·,?sp(,f't ~ihil;ty ~'"Ir- <::.nvir·.-,nn·l""nt~l qll~l;t ··,·, .,.lith ~ C:.inc.:l .:,
i rl S t ; 1-1 r t i ,", n • 1 t ; S f' ..,i ' r 1.::.;:. r- b ("!I t h; r.; l.' ill , rr- p r''-' v \'" t hI? f' i c, h ~.. '\ " ,~
stl.ldents to I? n r~ ", s l::' in n,)f'IfIi;\ '1 school-f'elat';'lf al:i"ivjti (~ s. It ~;, ,? ~ II'l ~
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ll.~~s d i s r-urst t vs r(1 th<o. <:'o"lr-lj,,::.r' 1,;,.<:1;sl."'ltiv,::, i n t e nt. fr'llr-C? €'<:·HIFll in
Pr-.:,t<?l:ti')n o f t he ri sh t s o f all p<?r:sons; in ..t l ud i n s s t ude nt s , as
uie l l as be i ns <?03.£:.i\·H· to a drn t n t s t e r-, to:, re c o s n i z e tl,,~!
r<?sponsiblity of the Director of He~lth to adrlr-<?s5 the probl@m.
This can be done by buildin~ on Public Health Regulations,
Chapter' 44B, "Commu n i t v No i s e Contr'ol f.:,r· Oahu". School
activiti<?s ar-. alr<?adY prot<?cted by this resulation a!ainst noise
i nt ru s i o n f rcm n<?UI h i s hura...·s <:::;\"~c. 4.2 B). This r-e s u l at i o n has
1an 9 u age UI hie h ("an b <? use d to S IJ P P,·, r- t the So c h (I 0 1 <:l. C t i v it; e 5 IIJh :i. c h
ar-e the c onc e rn of H. B. -;~/:,1;.7. In d i s c us s i n a a s r-i c u l t u r-a.l or'
i ndu s t r-i a l oper'03ti(lns, the r-e s u l a t o n e s t e h l t s he s t'hc? pr'incipl\~ of
prec<?d<?nc<?: that allow~blp noise l<?vels ~re jnfluen~~d b~ who was
t h IE: r- e fir' s t ( ~~; c? I: • 2 • :;: ) • I t s h (I II 1d not b\'? d iff i c IJ 1 t e i t hc?r- ·t I")
modify Chapter- 44B to adrlr<?ss the probl<?m identified in H. B.
2/:..1:.7 or t.:, make? a n~IJJ r-e su l et i on sPI.::.cifically re l e t i ns tel
schools. Such a r<?9ulation could address not only the rishts of
students to eniase in normal activities on their campuses. but
could also addres~ the interactions of school activities ~mon~
themselves, the <?ffects of outside noise on school 03ctivities.
th<? remedial measur<?s for mutual protection of ri~hts, and the
means for enforcment.
'In closing, I ur~e that the desirable objectives of H. B. ?b67
be embodied in legislation or a resolution which retains those
obJ<?ctives while r-etainin~ also the advanta~e5 nf p~st
legislative and agency actions. Let us build on the foundation'
we a l r-ea dv have.
